
What is Stopping You?

We can give you a myriad of reasons to
exhibit at a conference:

Generate sales leads
Advance the sales cycle
Build relationships
Generate publicity
Launch new products
Keep up with industry trends
Meet with key clients and business
partners
 
The list goes on and on. The truth of the
matter is that exhibiting at the Midwest

Podiatry Conference will put you face to face with over 2,000 attendees that are all
within your targeted market. These attendees are able to interact with your products
and sales team. They can also see firsthand exactly what you can offer and what sets
you apart from the competition. There is no other form of advertising that can provide
you with the same benefits. So what is stopping you from exhibiting?
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Put Your Business in the Spotlight

Have you considered enhancing your presence at the
MPC by purchasing a sponsorship? You may be
wondering how this could benefit you, and we're here to
tell you that sponsors stand out! Instead of just
attending our event, you are prominently displaying
yourself and your products or services to over 2,000
attendees every day of the meeting. According to a
recent LinkedIn article, sponsorship brings attendees who are eager to find out about
your business directly to you.
How much is this going to cost? That's an excellent question! The MPC can tailor any
sponsorship package to meet your goals and budget and give you the best potential
ROI. Consider making a wise investment and contact us today!

Contact Jessica Mauger for more information today! To read more from LinkedIn about why
your company should invest, please click HERE. 

Your Lecture Could be the Talk of the MPC!

Do you have an exciting, new lecture topic? Our attendees
want YOU! Survey responses indicate that our attendees are
looking for new speakers and more diverse topics.
Participate in our 2017 program by submitting a Call for
Proposal for consideration of your lecture. 

Click HERE to download the Call for Proposal form today!

 

Save the Date for the 2017 Midwest Podiatry Conference!  
April 27-30, 2017 at the Hyatt Regency Chicago!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tAAi-hox_A-aaF-Aa0LZT9fmpuANiC9koKIMOeSoSEaiUNinvuY3YttJM8OteiXNG_5UtJJWmp2zDBOKQ6hFbNGyMqebTyIZtO2Uj2vzy0R1d1elPo31cJkBc-cvIlEjwai6cxGybtUFNSZj6Nl775kHEaYv88m22iX_Lx11o8Jz8DOBzMV7CzCgF6dUk5iS1U1OKh51iUqEICORsGLkzPguwKnZ9qDTGFYWBVQDeSYGJlSiZsVV6A==&c=&ch=
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